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Captain AHn Bynoa left Thursday
evening fur Califa'raia after a thirty
Jay furlough The eaptaia will report
U the Lertersaaa hospital ia iaa-eise- s

and from there will go to the
Preeid-- o to await his discharge, Mrs.
Byoon will remain in rWera during
her husband's a were, as the gwst
of her pareBta, Mr. and Mrs, . Hofer.

s s s
Miss Tivlaa Hargrove entertained a

coterie of friends with a delightful din-
ner Thursday evening ia koaor of Miss
Kate Chatbourne and Miss Lo m se-

lla usees of the Cniversity of Oregon,
both of whom are members of the Pi
Beta Phi sorority. The prettily !point- -

7 OEBTSUEB KOBI50S

Extraordinary Values
ed table at wkwk the sisborate four
eonrse dinner was served was beauti
fully entered with red rosea, with
streamers of silver blue tulle, while

IN

NEW-SPO-

event of the past week was the satok-e- r

snd shower gives by Laurence Ho-fe- r

at the home of E. Hufer for FriU
Slade, last Wednewlay sveaiag. The
invitation lit cluck iaeluded a host
of personal friends of the yoasg man
included OoTernor Orcett, J. U Van
lo reu, Fred Thielsen, Oaptaia Allan
Hrnon, Dr. Lytle, Jira Young, Frank
spear, Lieurteuant Carl Gabrieleon, Car-ti- e

Cross, Jim Lynn, Torn lives ley,
John Roberts. Walter KcDoogal, Da'a
t"ry, Jr., John Oirson, Albert gan,
K. M. Hufer, Connell Dyer, Chasncey
lUshop, J'aul Wallace, Dave Eyre, Clif-
ford Brown, Keith Powell, Prints. Byrd,

candles daintily shaded with tame col-

ors furnished toe lights. Other guests
at the dinner were members of the Pi

In ftt very simplicity
BEAUTiriX of "Mist Maud

Captain Edward JrVrd
J'ea.-ito- at the home of the bride 't
parent!, HIT street at five

Vknk thla afternoon. The im-

pressive double ring eerenwny
eerraosy au used, Keverend W. C.
Kantnar of the .First t'angxegatiotial
chunk, officiating. Only the immed-
iate members of the family were pres-
et t.

The bride, one of the most popular
ireuirt of alem'a social tet, ia the
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Frank W.
lunua and the turter of Mrs. I "unit
Wtoim. She received her education at
M I's college, California, "the Welles-le-

of tho j"mfie eoat."
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Meyers, Mrs. William Lytle md Mrs.
Sherman Thompson.

Tb First CongTevaiional church was
bower of tweet brim aud Oaroiyu

Testout rases, when Miss Joanna
Jjrr.es end Miss Kuth IScuford were
presented is recitul lat Tuesday mjiht
One of the largest audiences that ever
was present at an affair of titi kiud
packed the. building to the doors uo-ti- l

Handing rouni was at a premium.
Art who are acquainted with the work
of the young ladies knew what to ex-p-

t, but even their wildest dreamt
were surpa-wed- . The song " Mjr "

Neviu, with vkilia ttdigato by
Mm Lillian Stc-i- and organ accom-
paniment by T. 8. Huberts, was per-
haps the erowninir success of Miss

Beta Phi from Oorvallia, CircKng" the
table were Mist Kate Chatbourne. Mist
Louise Ctanssra, Mra Atbert Ander
sen, Mkis Freda Hpitzbart, Mjss Ethel PECIALLY PRICED.William Burghardt, Jr, W. JA. PJamp-to- n,

W. II Lerrhen and J. B. Cusick,
Dr. isilleau and I ercy loung of Al-

bany.

The laisest exclusive vijJir reeittl

M-- Walt.T II. Pesrson of baa Fran-- I J amen, although the tilt ns rotch bal-
ewen and saw aerviee ia France at thsilad "Angus McDonald'' met with as--

of the season took place Wedneiay
evening at the residence st:iJio of Mis

1 ravier and MUsa Vivian Hargrove.
S '

A pretty wedHr,g was suleainized
at high noon in the First

Christian thurch, when Miss Esther
Oremniels became the bride of Rever-
end Teddy Leavitt of Eugene. Kever-
end Linden Leavitt, brother of the
groom read the impressive ring cere- -

mony. Alnvnard Leavitt acteil as best"
man and Mist Evelyn Grimme! attend-
ed the bride. Frank Churchill played
the wedding march from Lohengrin
The bride wore a beautiful white satin
gown, trimmed with silver lace, and a
veil. She carried a shower bouquet of
bride roses. The bridesmaid 'a .dress

TAILORED SPORT SKIRTS ARE THE VOGUE FOR STYLE WITH MOD- -

' ISH WOMEN

To the Woman who desires Style, Pre-eminen- tly these new sport skirts will,
strongly appeal as they are modeled in the Tnost correct modes of the season's

leaning. Man-Tailor-ed Fashions.

Tegmental adjutant t the SiOth

Captain and Mrs, Fcarson will leave
immediately fur Portland where they
will reside in the King Albert apart- -

mniM.

tonishing applause As for Mim lied
ford, the four part number in the sec-on-

half, showed tho wide range of
her style, and was a severe test on her
interpretation. Alias Bedford las fie-ecs- s

marked for her always, and never
fails to give just what is expected of
her. Her style, ideas and demonstra
tion are artistic and exquisite. Tho
bent number among the. excellent
things was Ktibensticn s "Kamennoi

was of pink ckarmeuse and silver1 1st row," Mr. Huberts organ and Mim

Hutuirinff Mrs. George Fiaeure and
M. aa lot up McAihuue ef Portland,
Sirs. J. K. Jledford entertained a num-
ber of frionds at aa informal dinner
party Thiirsilay evening, Pink sweet-pe- a

and yv4!ow rosebuds formed the
decoration's fur the oirter rooms, while
the dining table was handsomely

with (link carnations. Covers
were laid for Mrs. George Fraeure,

las-e- ; the wore a white hat and car-
ried a bouquet of pink roses. The

Bedford piano, where is heard a enri-011-

series of phraset and melody, sub
enurcn was a bower or white iiowersdued and pitiful, like the fragments of

a murmured eonversation. A great deal
of credit ia due to Miss Makers and

and satin streamer! and the church
parlors where the wedding dinner was
served wat beautifully decked with

hlinabeta Levy where one hundred a:nl
fifty pooplw were assembled. Tl.e ts

presented were over sixteen
years old and played ent'rely from
memory. Each soloist deserve.; epecial
mention for the excellent wo k, which
was characterized by splendid inter-
pretation and true intonation.

The violin ensemble tlub eomposed
of thirty five of Miss Levy's students,
gave selections at the close of the
program and were most enthusiastic
ally received. This group of young mu-

sicians is receiving state Wide recog-
nition and too much praise can not be
given them.

Assisting on the program were Mist
La Von Cnppock, render, a graduato
of the iFish cVhool of Kxi ressioji, who
delighted with her delineation! and
gracvioiuly responded to encores. K.
Cooke Patton, magical artiet, was
greeted with volumes of applause and
held the audience enthralled with an
exhibition of his niysteriout powers.

The program follows:
Duet March in F

Muurine La rsen. Howard Bnlch

Mm Whelton, teachers of the youngMinn Lottie MoAdains, Alius Beth Bed
for.l, Miiis Kuth Bedford, Mrs. Mury , women, and to Miss (Irace Fawk who
Hillings, Mrs. F. M. Moore and Mr managed the adfair. The program fob

pink rotes, tavers were laid for twen-
ty five guo8t at the dinner. The young
couple went to Eujene, from whencetad Mrs. J. It. Bedford. lows:

" I IVt- l-
Mrt J. S. Linn, entertained with a Peer Unit Suite ...

they will go to Springfield to make
their home, where Keverend Leavitt
hat pastorate.tlrieg

burning Mood Anitra'lbeautifully appointed one o'clock Deuce,
Couutrr Danceluncheon at tho .Marion hotel this af

Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, formerlyJoanna James, Ituth lledfordternoon, honoring Miss Msrjorie Mar-wi-

whose wedding will be an event of .fny of (Spring llawley regent of Multnomah chapter, Daugh-
ters of American Revolution later re-

gent of tho Oregon state chapter and
June Tth, t'eeil tiruner roeee formed Japanese Death Song Hhnrp

magnificent centerpiece, while a eor- - .Ihe LiRO 0 Hun Bcott
vice president general of the U. A. K.age bouquet of the same lovely flower Joanua Junes

marked to pluce of each truest. Fol Valse, on, .' Chopin Simple Aveu Thome win the honor guest at a reception
given Wednesday afternoon by Multno-
mah chapter, following a regular meetHazel Peetz

Sou U'i.Ii
ing at the nomo ol the regent, Mrt.

lowinij the luncheon the guert repair-n- l
to the aiwrtments of the hostess

where a pleasuraliiV ffternoon of sew-- i
wss spent,

!ues!a at the cTiHrming aiffalr were

1 umnuuiCharles Lavdou

lies 6y1dim (The (Fauns). ..jChaminade
Ituth Jiedford

My Desire Nev!n
.Intuina J:,nica

Violin, Miss Htege. Organ, Mr. lfb-
John A. Keating, on Portland Heights.Fifth Nocturne Lcrbach lHinng the afternoon more than l.oBlanWie Hill

crtsav'. Mn'jone .Marvin, Mrs. Ben Ol """"tale Hamilton
members and friends of the chapter
called to pay honor to the guest.eutt, Mrs. J. L, Van Dnren, Mrs. Vi. ' Part II

lu an informal talk Mrs. PattersonJustus liobcrtson
Vocal solo Selected

Mrs, Leonia Peterson
gave sidelights on the gTcot convention
recently held iu Washington, the domiSelections from "Martha" Flotow nating feature of which was the re

KORRECT SKIRTS
New Sport Plaids $4.98, $8.95 to $17.50

New Silk Poplins........'. $4.98, $5.98 to $14.75

New Chuddah Cloth $5.95, $7.48 to $12.50

New Wool Serges $5.95," $6.95 to $12.50

Ne wSilk Poplins $4.98, $5.98 to $14.75

New Novelty Silks $6.95, $7.50 to $17.50

Wash Skirts in excellent qualities of Washed and Shrunk Tricotine, Gabar-
dines and Novelty Wash Materials

;
J1.48. $L98, $2.48, $3.98 up to $9.75 each

linm I.ytle, Us. ln Fry, Jr., Mrs. To a WHterlily MacIowell
Armin Ntianor, Mrs, Frederick Thicken Allegro eicherKando llaherhier
iliiw ;orncli Miurvin and Miss Ila.el 'piieo Vienuois Kreisler
lotvn:ng. laiiao Kegre JHcott

" . Bulb ClU'ilford

Kuije baskets of rhoice roaet and The Three Cavnliert (Russian folk
Hiacui'ul ibouquett of liluo nnthuKia and ""'K) Hchindler

ports from the icorvi ot chapters on
tho magnificent war work which the
Daughters have douc. That they have

A. J Olson
Marche des Pet its (Soldatt des

l'l"'b Pierne
Wilms Spence

Magical artist :

jK. Cooke Pntton

been leaders in the many patriotic acins centered tho table, while prettily l"" "onum KoeeKel
arranjjil elu.-te- rs of lupin and other

Serenade "Sin?, Hinile. Slumber"....Ksnieniiol Ostrow Rubensteln
I'iiio, Hitlh Bedford. Organ, ilr.

Huberts,

gurdert flower decked the rooint of
tho home of Mrs. W. M. Plimpton,
when kJio entortiiiueil Ihe Thursday af-
ternoon 'Biiilxe luiicheoa elub. Khe
was nsnisted in serving the dainty
lunehiOB by Mrs. William I.vtle and

tivities was evidenced by these re-

ports. Several iimHrtiiut changes in the
national constitution wore a'so made.
Much interest already ccntert in next
year ' convention.

The chapter aim had as its guest
Lady Manners, although she now s

that titles no longer count in
Eiiglnnd and that she wishes to be
known as Orac Manners Broffham.

Oounod
Jiiincs Jenks

Valae dc Concert Severn
Berceuso JJIbt. op. .11 'eruda

IBiorn (ladeholt

weit and Iow Biiruby
Joanna .1 nines

Violin, Miss Hinge. Organ,' Mr. iMb- -

Selections Violin ensemble club.Mrs J. U. Van Dorea. Beside the uiem-jl'r-

bl'-r- of the rhnli siiitittntinl i,.i. u. I

the elite affair were Mr v u.i, Mra, Frnnk O, Myers was charming
Lady Manners is a sister of 8ir Uuy
Manners the celebrated English writ

A popular young Tinitor in the capi-
tal city is Miss Mnrle Campbell of
I'ortlAiid, who it here for a few dava

Mrs. Clifford Brown, Mrn. Ben Olcott, llosU'1 l R" inriiil evening at the
Mrs. J sua Fry, Jr., Mrs Aliltou L. ".'l1"'8. "untry c.luib Wmlnesilny evo- -

i hit, in honor of the birthday anni Quality Merchandiseer. I,ady Manners is the wife of an Popular Prices
hugbish army officer now with Generversary or tier niiMPanrt. The rooms at the guest, of friends. Mi Campbell
al Allenby in Egypt, She was a recruit 4r Siwas formerly well known in musical

circlet Jiere, bcinir a violiniot f rr ing officer Tor liord KiK'hener and has
ability aud the possessor of a beanti. devoted the past several years to pub-

lic spenking on behalf of the most
worthy war drives both in England

j were Hie aulifully deetiraled with ibask-,e!- s

of red roses and delicious rofresh- -

jmenta wero served. Music and dancing
formed the evening's diversions The
pet list included a number of mem- -

pert of the club.

D. It. MCWIIEB
DOKH

HIGH CLASS LADIES
TAJLOliINO

tul dramatic soprano voice, felie it the
ihtugli'ter of T. K. Campbell, for many
years connected with the publie ser
vice commission.

j An uuiiUtv and int. resting social Liberty Street, Salem. J
m

and in this country She spoke infor-
mally at the reception on tho great
necessity for the women of America
to stand firm for the big and serious
problems of reconstruction many of
ivhich thry know not oJf as' yet. rather
than to return to the frivolities of pre-
war days.

Next Wednesday and Tlmrulav
('sr Oingrieh will appear at the Ore
gon tneatcr in a presentation of the
Indian Dautoiiuimo fop lilh v Ka.
toninin note I. Mrs. 4iinuri,-- tio. At the business session which preced Not only tnlem war mothers, but

f- -s TH INSTRUMENT Cf QUALITY an envialilo recnr.l fur l,rair ; ,1... ed the reception it was roiKirtel that nil parsons interested in the welfa.re
of returning toldiers,sailort and ma-niatic circles 'because of her originul Multnomah chanter members disposed
inea at working tor the proposed Dinaim artmne interpretetions of Indian

songs god blends. She has scored a
trememtous juiccau bi m,;.

of HO.OW worth of victory bonds. Dur-
ing the past six weeka 172 garments
have been turned in to tho Ked Cross.

appropriating aioiiey for the returned
service men with which to completeA3 and soe'al gtttheringt and it it at the their college courses. By this lull allThe chapter is in charge of supplying

peaRers for the Memorial day exersnecini rennet nr thoe frteudt who
hnve not bad the opportunely cf

her lmrtravals that !. k. n.

Mr?' 'hailes Miller and small daugh
ter, Ixils, are visiting in Eugene aa
the guests of Mrs. Lnled Sawyer.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Armin Steiner are
as their guest the doctor's

father, Iravid Steiner, ef Portland.

Mrs. E. K. Waters has is her guests
for the week end, her son and daughter-in-

-law. Mr. and Mrs. Vred R. Wa.
tere of Portland. Mr Waters is con-

nected with the Oregon Journal.

Miss Bertha Doerfler and Mini Re
Badayla are week end visitors in

at the public schools and in each
honorably discharged men will be en
titled to a month np to '00 for
the year, the money to be paid to the
head ef tho oolleg- - or school selected.

Of.foring and announcemcnls
Tbursday 9:30 a. m.

Devotional
Reading of minutes
Kcports of superintendents
Kcport of crc'lentinl committee
Election of officers
Noontide prayer
Adjournment '

1:30 p. tu.
Memorial services by Mrs. Rose-braush

Paper, "The Missiormry Spirit of
the W. C. T. V." Mrs. V.'M Bear

"Victory jubilee" ty Mrs. Mattie
Sleet h

Mi'cellaneous business
Heport of resolutvoa eommittcs
Heading of minutes
Adjournment

sented to appear' at the rheater. She
instance a returned soldier has been se-

cured. It was voted to enter a float in
the Rose festival parade.There 13 one nhonoeranh whirh in rrinspn tvhnn win i accompanied by AHm Kuth Bed-

ford, one of Nulcm's liioat ulntl m.
A large percentage ef the rwyt who
enlistenl at America's entrance into
the war left their tollege courses un

Ernest Barker, the well known ar completed, and 1h is bill will assist
chitect and builder has returned to Ma

sicinns, anrt an accompanist af re-
markable ability.

Monday May 2ilth the pleasant hone
of Mrs. Mary Billings in West Palsm
was the BatLcriiiv nlnen nf mr.

lum after working with the Crant
them .to continue their etlurationai
preparation without further loss of
time, aa many of the returning men

heard in critical comparison. It won the highest
award for tone quality at the Panama Pacific Ex-
position.

It Is the Sonora
Smith Porter ship yard the last year
and a half for the government in are without funds necehsary to com
Portland Jdr. Barker is to have chnrce plete their school work. The Cmted 'Continued on aagt three)

war auxiliaries backs the bill and haveof the work to be done at "the slate
blind school. His many friends are wel-
coming him back to the capital city.

arranged for speakers to explain the
measure before the various cum meet- -

ngs he'd during the next fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. C. fl. Webb, Mr. and The workers) argue this is a tletinite

war for the people to ahniy their ap- -Mrs. F. G. Myers. Mra Tom Galloway.
iireeiatioa sad trotitnde to the eoysMra Walter Kirk aud Mrs. Merlin

Harding formed a party which aiotr.r- - who U"ft the things they held best and
dearest that democracy might live.ed to l'ortland last Wednesday and

opeirt the tiny in the metropolis, re-

turning that evening. Mr. snd Mrs. A bert Lineear (To- -

U--. i..iiii.int---'- - - ... ,K J
I I t It- - 4 ll- - . , - qnoa Cade) are being showered with mmTuesday, June 10th, the juvenile fl iwers an teiuiiuiions upon me on."

if a son, who hat been nameil ArthurSiiulentt of Miss Elizabeth Ievv will
Moiuwll. Mr. aad Mrs. lifEr are atpsesent the following program:

Sfruessee Meyerbeer

irOU WILL NEVER vrkh to take another dose ofEthel Ilcnner
Petite Walt

Eariel ttilbert
Hermann

Weiss

... Weiss

Spanish Waltz

present tanking their home with Mis.
Linegar's parents, Mr. and Mis. V

Cade ef Wt fnlci.

Mrs. W. Perry and children, Vernie
and Velma, ef" Portland are visiting
frii ads ia Salt ui over the week end

Mr. sad Mrs. Arthur Kahn motored

to Portland yesterday, and from there
thcr will go to Sattle for a brief visit

Leonard (Irahnm
Folk Song

M. pius alter navmg once usci Uxambcrlain's Tab-

lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take,
more gentle and mild in their cction r.r.d more reli-

able.. They leave the hewch in r. raturd condition.

Ruth Knhn

company of la.li-- a who had been
to bring their sewing and spend

a social afternoon together. Bowls of
sweet pens and rosea adilcd their

wnd ibentity to the Jiretty
rooms. Dainty refreshments were serv-
ed in the early evening by Mmses Let-ti-

MeAdnnw aud Jleth 'Benrford,
Those present were Mrs. Mary

Mrs. Marv Jtranni.i, f.rr. Matil-
da White, Mr,. Arthur JUx, Airs. Mat
rum Moure, Mrs. fV.rt Wiwd, Mrs. John
K. Bedford, .Mrs. Edwin Brock Mra
Arthur Thomas, .ii-- s Margaret Moore,
Miss Uttie McAimins, Miss Beth Bed-
ford Miss Helen Kci, Mist liutk Bed-
ford

Last We.tneslay Mrs. W. A. Penny
entertnined the ladies of the South Cir-
cle of the First Christian church at
her home, 1741 Houth Commercial
street. After an iutereiting meoting the
afternoon wiw spent in sewing and to-

nal cmerse. Those present were Mrs.
( has. Havis, Mrs. Joe Hall, Mrt. S. K.
Wolf, Mrs. Klsie liensley, Mrs. Mary
Baker, Mia Clifford FJgin, Mrs. Wil-m-

l'rst Mrs. J. 1. Bsrhur, Mrs. P.
T. Plinth, Mrs. Cuss (iihson, Mrs. W.
A. Penny. Mi. Atto llcdrick, Mrs. Ben

'Watcher, Mrs, Issohttle, Mrs. Joha
lluniiihrevs. Additional giiewt was Mrs.
J.'ny Baker of lHKljtc City, Kansas.

The next meeting will be jnne II at
the home of Mrs Caj Gibson, Is 13
South Commercial.

Mis. irol H. Iilille hs returned to
fin lent after a three weeks visit in
Wn!i in glun, where she was the guest
of Mr. and Mr Walter J. Thompson
at their country ptace on Amrncaa
Ijil-e- . llefur leanig fitr .SoMa Miss
liibule ta the Iniicbeoa guest of Mra
diaries Urey, well kirn a in Sa!en,
who is ns besc f h i: ! t'r
eesalise,'Ll i i Ca-- s L...

Telliug Funny Stories Oreenwaldr. 1 ,
Orvin Severson

Impromptu .. . Gruenberg I while the use of pilh h often followed by feveraHoward Steiugrube with her siiter. Tnev win return cim-dnv- .

Mr. an I Mr Rahn were
. . i .1 l. .. n,.rL.Fim-rsekrr- s Green aid"A thing of beauty is a iov forever: panico a si rar as torunnu uj . constipation, requiring a constant increase ia theVictor Sat her

Reading , Selected M.licr. v

i

The W. '. T. V. will KoSd their 27thLa Vou loiuuxk done, iirery bottle guaranteed by your druggist.
Ave Maria , Ha h Gdnaod

F.laine Steiiu't ube annual convention, in Salem at the hall
na Cniie?cial and rVrry streets. Mrs.

Its loveliness increases; it will never
Pass into nothingness; but still will keep
A bower quiet for us, and a sleep

Full of sweet dreams, and health, and quiet
breathing."

KEATS. Endvmion.

IS ""ftasiii '.' MSV- -l SISSft - m wrSJt S3ftfri'Sl ,

m&ni liMttiWl fjsl Si SafeLs Marseillaise Koiicet ie Lisle
Wilhtn (Solo!

Xocture op. No. i Chopin
Llrav Maxwell

(a On the Boulevard
(b) Tannhausrr Marrh ....

Frar.k'iia
. 'A'ag'ierLatest Popular Popular

Ralph Parhe- -ITU Music Merchandise

Mattie 31 SleVth, siate preiarteBt, will
be aasoMr the out of t" delegates
prc-e- at. The prr.rra'O follows:

Wednesday 2 p. m.
rVvotienal ftttrim cnnducte-- l by

ceuiity evangelitic superintendent
Appeietment ef cemm ttees
Keifl wf srffi'ers
Adjoornssewt

I ". m.
DevatioBsl services
Special WBi
Addrrwa bv M-- Matti M. .'!

fal Bvrreuse from "Jrwetvn"' tledard
aiUTAfKillAK IK1 FIU.UfcPl!rUUJUSO wit

ii r nrn-hi- m vr. iukuivtw rvatn stM.
MbtaAk MAI. AU ikMMX

wan rr ei''TTrt'eo.rir
(wrftt anm.t 4u, tilt is. S!n. ox.oa a

(b) l.a Cinquantine -- .. Gabriel X -- ""id XWft (L'lliaa r.ll'ngsworthMyrtle Knowland C 5 p o. f- - w ''; p u a xy(at Tarrentelle Prdis,
(a) Trauaerei Strkussas415 Court Street Phone r&2fi

a Winona South
Seieetions Junior violia ensemble

' 1


